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New Scientific Appliance, Always a Perfect
IK Adjustable ( Any Sic Person

nasy, Comfortalilc, Never Slips, No

Obnoxious Springs or I'ads -
Costs Less riian Many Com- -

mon Trusses - Made for
Men, Women or

Children.

SE3T OH 'TRIAL
1 )mvn InvciilPil n rupture uppliiirien tlm' I

cnti Mifuly Miy. by .TO jourM' exporli-ru'i- ' in iiiij
rupture 1)u.'iij(jh.h. Is tlio only one that will ab- -

Jill
C. E. BROOKS. Tho Inventor

Bolutcly hold tho rupturo nnd never slip ftuC.
yot la llirht, cool, comfortable conforms to
orory movement or tho body without chiiilncor hurttnir and costs loss than many ordinary
trusses. There aro no sprlnirs or hard, lumpy
padwandyot it holds tho rupture safely and
llrmly without pain or Inconvenience. 1 have
put tho prlco so low that any person, rich or
poor, can buy. and 1 absolutely cuaranteo It.

1 make it to your order tend it to you you
vear it, and if it doetn't tatiify you tend it back
to me and 1 will refund your money.

That Is tho fairest proposition ever marto by
ir.ul,l.u.ro specialist. The hanks or any respons-
ible citizen in Marshall will toll you that is tho
"HX I do business always absolutely on thesquare.

If you hnvo tried most overythintr olso, cometo mo. Whore othors fall is whoro 1 have my
Greatest success. Write mo today and I will
spnd you my book on Kupturo and Its Curo,
Hhowlnt: my appliance and jrivinu von prices
ami nainos of icoplo who have tried it and beencured. It is instant rollpf when all others fall.Itouiotnbcr I use no salvos, no harness, no lies.Just a straight business deal at a reasonableprlco. .

CE, Brooks. 6200 Brooks Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

1 COKNT8 for trial 13
wooUs. In this

lUuHtrutml imtlniml

I

weekly all tho Impor-
tant nows or tho woi Id
Is stated clearly, fairly,
ami brlelly. Tor busy renders. Mnnv special fonturosofiBrent Interest, it is sincere, reliable, entertaining--n'l lli. paper lor the homo. (1 year; tnkia plnco of

wli l?,cra' u',Jwta' for 1Bc- - I'aUHlndor.
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t'oiul u your address
nml wo ill show jron

i now iii make f3 alsy
, .... . . . ""Miniioiy uro; wa

o locality wluroyuii I Jo bond u your mlilrcss amino will
.'I , . " '"""''en fully, remember we Kuaranloo a rW nrollt

aOHL MANOFAt'IDmjjd CO., llox 1M0 U.trolt, Mich.
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(Continued from Paso 12)
them has beenroncy issued against

considerably by amend-
ment. Tlio words: "Or other legal-

ly constituted municipality or dis-

trict" which have been added, are

taken to moan that bonds issued by

school districts and townships will

bo acceptable providing they conform
specified. Tho popu- -

to requirements
.. .. i i .... 1 1 1 :,.. It, flvrwl

lation or mese mumciiHmuua
by the reported bill at 10,000 in-

stead of 20,000 as originally pro-

posed.
"There is an amendment making it

tlio duty of the secretary of tho treas-
ury to obtain Information with ref-

erence to the value and character of
tho municipal and railroad securities
authorized to be accepted under tho
provisions of tlio act, and he is re-

quired from time to time to furnish
information to national banking as-

sociations as to such bonds as would
n o as security. To the

end that information concerning rail-

road bonds may be gathered with
some degree of accuracy tho clause
of the bill relating to the acceptance
of railroad bonds as security for note
issues is amended so as to include
only tho bonds of roads which com-
ply with the existing laws in report-
ing statements of their condition and
earnings to the interstate commerce
commission.

The nrovision in the bill requir
ing a memorandum on the back of
each bond showing that the legal title
of the Lame has passed to the treas-
ury of the United States in trust, has
been stricken out and it has been
made the duty of the secretary of the
treasury to prescribe regulations for
convoying title.

"Tho nrovision of the original bill
relating to tho preparation of circu-
lating notes in blank to an amount
equal to 50 per cent of the stock of
a bank requesting an issuance, has
boon changed so that it is mandatory
upon the comptroller to proceed as
soon as practicable to prepare notes
for all national banks, so that they
may bo ready for issue immediately
upon the receipt of applications and
alter securities nave neon approved.

"In tho bill as ronortod thoro la
no mention of the rpsorvos of brinks
located outside of reserve or central
cities. In tho original bill it was re--
nnlred flint, tho.v should hprnrvftpr
hold at all times at least two-thir- ds

of their reserve in lawful money.
"It is especially provided that all

acts and orders of the comptroller of
the currency and tho treasurer of
tho United States authorized by the
act shall have the approval of the
secretary of the treasury.

"All tho republican members pres-
ent voted for p resolution authoriz-
ing tho reporting of the bill and all

nil
I iff ".
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"ousofo? this luVi imr J mnI"11? PR Boc,l concesalons to trmni i
" .K,nas of Lumber and

u AimANY.55th and Iron Sts., CHICAGO, j

the democrats voted for the Bailey
substitute.

"Senator Hansbrough, who favored
a central bank scheme, was not pres-
ent, and his vote was unrecorded.

"Tho only democrats in attendance
wore Senators Teller, Bailey and
Dfiniel.

"Senator Taliaferro, who is nbsont
in Florida, was recorded as for the
Bailey substitute. Senator Money
was also absent and his vote was un-

recorded.
"Mr. Aldrieh said he would enll

tho bill up for consideration on Mon-
day. Februarv 1 0.

"Mr. Aldrieh said he made this
pnnouneomonr n to time so that the
qn'nror? mitrht hao amnio oppor-
tunity to nrepnre for tho oMqoussion
of the bill. He said Hint the com-
mittee has under ronsu'pration some
amendments to the bill relating to
railroad bonds and probnhly wauld
suerresf them at a later dav. n ex-

plained that the bill was the bill of
tho majority of the committee and
that members of the minority raicht
have a substitute to offer later. He
also added that his corresnondene'
with the interstate, commerce com-
mission on the subiect of railway se-
curities would be presented as a

WORKING TVw.V AND TjABOR
TTNTONS

Tho decision aeainst labor union

nrome court is described bv the
"Washington correspondent for the
uiiiciunuu I'lnouirer in inis way:

w uo 111,1.1311

across section 10 of the act of .Tune
i, unto y nip uniron nr.urPR circinr.
court today. This section prohibited
interstcito railroads from discharging
an employe on the ground that he
was a member of a labor organiza-
tion, and is one of the provisions of
the law providing for arbitration of
disputes between common carriers
and their operatives. No more im-
portant or far-reachi- ng decision on
the subject of labor was over handed
down bv the court, and it will be
worth while for students of political
OP.OnOmV. nilblln mon nnrl nvirnntr,n
labor to watch its effect. The sec-
tion invalidated rejwle no. fn'iin-nT-

"That any employer subject to thisact, and any officer, agent, or re-
ceiver of such employer who shallrequire any employe or any person
seeking employment, as a conditionto such employment, to enter into anagreement, written or verbal, not to
become or remain a member of any
labor corporation, association or or-
ganization, or shall threaten any em-
ploye with loss of employment, orshall unjustly discriminate against
any employe because of his member-ship in such a labor organization,

or who sha11. afterhaving discharged an employe, at-tempt to conspire to prevent such
r Z"i ",Ha,mng employmentor shall after the quitting of an
employe, attempt to conspire

is hereby declared to be guilty ofa misdemeanor and subject to a fine
$i,ooo."SB $10 nor mcre than

Lower Court ReversedThe case in question arose over
nien? by, William Adair as
??Sroad and Nashvilleat Covington, Kentucky, ofOB. Coppage, a fireman, because ofhis membership in the Order of Lo-comotive Firemen.

not Rutofo"united States Judge Cochran butnevertheless convicted fined

flJ!iAdair,' backed by the railroada demurrer to the indictment
Sv

enuiea i7aswrIed' but
after hiconviction, the case was brought tothe supreme court, which at tie closeof its decision today declared thatJudge Cochran should have sustainedtho demurrer and dismissed the de

"I Vf TlfPl -

fendant from custody on the ground
of the unconstitutionality of the sec
tion under which the arrest waI
made. The lower court was directedtoday to act accordingly now.

"The supreme court held that the
section of the law referred to ho u-
nconstitutional on the ground that itwas violative of, the fifth amendment
of tho United States, constitution
which declares that no person sliali
be deprived of life, liberty or pro-
perty without due process of law
The court declared that congress had
no more right to prohibit interstate
carriers from discharging men bo-cau- se

they are members of labor
than it has to require

them to employ only members of
labor organizations or only those vim
are not members. Associate .Justine
John M. Harlan, vho is a Kcntuckian
wrote the decision and read it from
the bench. Chief Justice Fuller and
Associate Justices White and Peek-ha- m

and Associate Justices McKenna
and Holmes filed dissenting
opinions while Associate .Justice
Moody abstained from participating
inasmuch as the case started while
he was attorney-genera- l.

May Discriminate
"In its silent features the decision

is as follows:
"While section 10 of the law makes

Why
Don t you givo your heart tho samo
chance you do the other organs?Why? Because when any other organ
Is In trouble, It refuses to "work, andyou hasten to repair it.

The heart, the ever faithful servant,never refuses as long- - as it has powerto move, but continues to do the bestit can, getting- - weaker and weaker, un-
til It is past repair, and then stops.It Is just as sick as the other organs,
but because it will work you let It.However, it's not too late for achange of heart," so remember

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
will give your heart strength and v-
itality to overcome Dizziness, Palpita-
tion. Short Breath, Faint Spells, Painsin Heart and Side, and all other Heartaches and difficulties."My heart would aclje and palpitatoterribly, and at times I could hardly
breathe. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure has re
stored mo to perfect health, and I amvery grateful."

MISS EMMA J. BARTON.
No. 1 Sill St., Watertown. N. Y.

The first bottle will benefit, if not,
the druggist will return your money.

It is tho best policy holder's com- -
vuy in mo unuea states.

ASSETS 92,000,000;
twenty years old. Writo

The Qte9 Line Bankers Uk
Lincoln, Nebraska.

PATENTS secukkd on feeRETURNEDFree report as to Patentability. Illustrated Ouido
Hst of Inventions Wanted, sont free.

EVANS, WILKENS & CO., Wnshlwjton. D. C.

Subscribers' Advertising Dcpt.

This department is for the exclusiveuse of Commoner subscribers, and a
special rate of six cents a word per in-
sertion the lowest rate has been
made for them. Address all communi-
cations to Tho Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

N031!1381 NEBRASKA FARMSWrite for book of information con-taining list. W. T. Bartlett, Jackson,Neb.

8 00 ACRES OF ALBERTA FARM
1ILI1M rrkT Dn n t. JTM TT UWU.J.VJ ui uuuu lui: u. w.,,

aVJ Addr,ess Chas. Skadsheim, Olds,
Alta, Canada.

M OME SEEKERS: HOMESTEADSopen f.or settlement hero. Crops
with or without irrigation. Enclose
frStlSP ior Particulars. Box 131, Edge-mon- t,

b. Dakota.
OAMOUS FREDERICK COUNTY

Ground Llmo. a mine of wealth tofarmers who uso It. M J. Grove Llmolo., Llmo Kiln, Frederick Co., Md.

BARGAIN 930 ACRE FARM AND
iran5h & Ben-ve- r Co., Okla. Well
ison Oil' BIrdsall owner, Mad- -

-.s,


